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LGB REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH
(An Autonomous body under Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of India)

Website: www.lgbrimh.gov.in, e - Mail: mail@Jgbrimh.gov.ln
Post Box No. 15:: FAX No. lOSZt2l2gg62g

TEZPUR:: 784OOl :: ASSAM

No. t.CU/l: sttl I 67 5l\st 3lT g Dated ttCL June,2024

ADVITR'II SIIM LNT No. 07 12024

Itrtcn iew will be helcl on 0l.ll7 .2021 lbr the posts mentioned below under NMHP through
hybrid mocle F-or rcgislration eligible candiclates are requested to e-mail necessary scanned copiis
of docurnents (all rclevant Original testimonials/BIO-DATA/Educational
Qualilicationi[;xpet'icrrcc. sclf attcstcd copies o1'cerlificate/ one PP size photograph) to institute
e.mail: lgh,r!rr!(Nirl1r1o.9_t2.in lionr 9.00 a.m. ro 5. 00 p.m on28.06.2024:
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Medical Posts

Essential Qualification lbr Sl. No.
I"irst or thc Scconcl Schcclulc or Part

to thc llVl(' ,{ot. 195(r. ilolclcrs ol'

Specialty

Psyciriatiy 
-* -

Pri.tiiotrv- 
_-

['sychiatry

FSw ---_

No.

of

posts

Consolidated Pay Age

Limit

I F ixed pay of Rs.75000.00 50

I l'ixed pay of Rs.65000.00 45

I Fixed pay of Rs.55000.00 45

I Fixed pay of' Rs.55000.00 45

Clinical

Psychologl,'

I'syclr iaiiii

N ursi ng

I Fixed pay of Rs.55000.00 45

I Fixed pay of Rs.55000.00 45

a'iiria;it- ---
Psychology

lrsu;

Clinical

Psychology

I Fixed pay of Rs.45000.00 45

I Fixed pay of Rs.45000.00 45

4 Fixed pay of Rs.30000.00 35

PSW I Fixed pay of Rs.30000.00 35

I)s.vch iatric

Nursing

I Fixed pay of Rs.25000.00 35

I to 3-: (i) A recognized medical qualification included in the
Il o1'thc l'hird Schedule (Other than Licentiate Qualification)
cducational qualifications included in part Il of the Third

tt.

[)ost

Worker



Schedulc slrould also lultrll the conditions stipulated in sub-section (3) of Section l3 of IMC Act
1956. (ii) I)ost graduatc (lcgrcc in tlre concerned speciality mentioned in section A of Schedule-VI
or equir'alcnt.

Iisscntial Iixperience lor llrofessor ( Sl. No. l) - l2 years standing in the Profession out of which
at least 4 rcars'e.xpcricttce should be in the concerned specialty as Associate Professor in a
Medical (lollege/ 'l'eaching Institution alier the requisite post-graduate degree qualification.
Extensive practical and administrative experience.

Essential [ixpcrience lbr Associatc Professor (Sl. No.2)- At least five years' experience as

Tutor/Dcnrr)nstrator Sr. Resident/ Registraril.ecturer in the concerned specialty in a recognized
teaching institution altcr thc recluisite post-graduate degree qualification out of which at least 2 years
shall be as Assistant l)rol'essor.

Essential F)xperience lirr Assistnnt Profcssor (Sl. No.3)- 0l year as Sr. Resident in the concerned
specialtv in a recognizcd/ perinitted nredical college alter acquiring MD/DNB degree.

Non- Metlical Posts

Essential Qualification for (Sl. No. 4 to 8): (i) Master's degree in Clinical Psychology/Social
Work/Ps-vclriatric Nursing. (ii) Recognized M. Phil degree for Clinical Psychology/Psychiatric
Social Worl<, (iii) l'}h.l). in Clinical Psychology/PSW/Psychiatric Nursing from a recognized
lnstitutions i [Jniversity.

Essential l)xperience ltlr Associate Prol'essor (Sl.4 to 6): At least five years of teaching/research
experiencc olrt of rvlr ich two years as Assistant Professor.

Essential Experiencc fur Assistant Pr<lfessor of Clinical Psychology (Sl.No.7):01 year post

M.Phil cxpcricnce in thc concernecl disciplinc in a teaching Department Recognized by RCI,
Departmcnt o1' I)sl,chiatry rccognizcd by MCI or lndependent work experience as a

Specialist/('onsultarrl at Multi Spccialty hospital with valid CRR all through the period of work
experiencc.

Esscntial F)x;rerience lirr Assistant Prol'essor of PSW (SI.No.8): 0l year post M. Phil experience
in the conccrned cliscipline in a teaching Department of Psychiatry recognized by MCI or
lndcpendcnt rvorl< cxpericnce as a Spccialist/Consultant at Multi Specialty hospital.

Esscntial Qualification lirr Clinical Psychologist (Sl.No.9): M. Phil in Clinical Psychology from
RCI recognized lnstitutiorr rvitlr valid CRR.

Essential fuualificarion lbr Psychiatric Social Worker (Sl.No.10): M. Phil in Psychiatric Social
Worker lronr recognized lnstitution.

Essential Qualification lbr Nursing Tutor: Master's Degree in Psychiatric Nursing with at least

55%o rnarks liom a rccognized [Jrriversity/ InstitLrtion. Registered as Nurse and Midwife with
Central or Statc NLlrsing ('ouncil. l)csirable:2 years post M.Sc. teaching and research experience
in a ntental hospital or psr-chiatric dcpartnrent ora gencral hospital/ recognized teaching institution.

Details ol'tclnrs & conciitions lbr Contractual Appointment fbr the above mentioned posts as under:



'l'crms & Contlitions F-or Contract Appointment

l. 'l'hc appointrncnt is purely orr tulltirnc CONT'IIACT BASIS upto 31.10.2024 with elfect
Iiottl the datc ol'.loining which nral,be lirrtlrer extended as per functional requirement of the
lnstitute/satislirctorS, pertbrmance or till the fund under the scheme is available. If the
contract is not extcnded flurther, the same will lapse automatically. The appointment may
be tcrntinated at any time. giving one month's notice or by paying one month's salary by the
appointee. Ilorvever. the Competent Authority reserves the right to terminate forthwith
n ithout assigning an\ reas()lt tlrcrcot.

2. l'lrc lppointcc shall pcrlirrnr thc dLrtics us trssigncd to him/her. T'he competent authority
rcscrvcs the right to assign anv duty as and whcn required. No extra/additional allowances
will bc adrnissi[rle irr c:ase ol'such assignment.

3. 'l'he zrppointce shall not be entitled to any other benefits like Provident Fund, Pension,
Cratuity, Medical Attendance 'l'reatment, Seniority, Promotion etc. or any other benefits
available to thc (krvcrnment Servants, appointed on regular basis.

4. 'l'he appointec sltall not-have anv claim or rights for regular appointment to any post at
I (JI]I{IMII.

5. 'l'he a;rpointcc shall bc on tlre rvhole time appointment of the LGBRIMH and shall not
accepl any other assignment, paid or otherwise and shall not engage himself/herself in a
privtite praclicc ol'any kihd during the period of contract.

6. Other conditiotts of service rvill be governed by relevant rules and orders issued from
timc to tirrc.

7. ll'artr declaration sivcn or inlorrnation lurnished by him/her proves to be false or if he

/slrc is liruncl to ltarc nilllirll-r supprcssccl anv matcrial" inlbrmation. he/she will be Iiable
lbr rcnroval liorn scrvicc and also such other action as the Government mav deem

ncccssary.

8. Il'an-r'candiclate is lbund canvassing tbr his/her selection, he/she will be disqualified fbr
being selected.

9. Application lrorrnat mav bc dowrrloaded from www.lgbrimh.gov.in
10. Any'('orrigc-ndurn/adderrdurn/nrodillcation" etc. in the notification will be made available on

thc irrstitutc's u,cbsitc (orrly). No lirrther press advertisement/notification will be published in
this rcgarcl.

I l. t-(illl{lMIl rescrrves the right to increase or decrease the number of vacancies.
12. l'he clccision of the Competent Autlrority regarding selection of the candidate will be final

and no representatiorrs will be entertained in this regard.

13. ('rucial datc lirr dcterminatiorr o1' cligibility with reference to age, qualification,

cxpcricncc. custc ccrtilicatc ctc. and all other terms and conditions will be the date of
intcrr icr.i,

14. lhc sclccteci candidates arc expccled to join the post at LGBRIMH immediately, after

further cornmunication of offbr of appointment. No request for extension ofjoining date

will bc entertaincd.

15.'l'hc candidatcs rlot having the required/desired documents in original will not be allowed
to appcar in the intervicvv.

16. Result ol'selectiorr ivill be uploaded on L.GBRIMH website. No individual information
will bc given to tlrc candidates.

17. All lirrther inlirrrnation. corrigendum" clariflcation in the matter will be displayed on

l.CllltlMll rvcbsite.'l'he applicants are advised to visit the Website regularly for any

upclate s.

Director
LGBRIMH


